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l"l'idi\Y, June 1 S, l!Hli)

Oregon F1·eshman \~"·---··-·"- ---·=~;1~~;-;;-;;}.co~;;;;;~ -~=~Takes l 3 Courses 1
.
I I'm Going
Across the
CORVALLIS, Ore. (CPS)-A\
19 year-old freshman is taking a
Street to
32 credit-hour load this term at

THE PIZZA KlNG

I
I

6~-1

butune stove-, Hink, 50 lb. il•e box, 71-.:!

guJ. wnt~1· tanl.:, vmr1c tnbJ~ & stol'U~tJ.
lntl'l'iDJ- light.-;. \\rm s:u~·rifice for ~200.
Sec ut 1224 ProtJPS NJ<j {Prim•t·~~
Jt>nmw nren}. CnH 29!1-1215 aft<•r ~~!I

PERSONAI.s
,
i£ you nt'<."Cl vouJ·j'
iroflinJr .caul(ht up, pleww· cnll 212.. tj934,
Ol' mqmt•t• .nt l'(>Dr of 1510 '.fijerru; Nl<; J
PJ(>tuw ful'nish o\1.'11 hnnger:.;.
. '

SUMMJo]R students -

New J:I.Iexic!o's jumping

..

BUiHNgss OPl'Ol:TUNIT!Ei'l

-.!

Tomato &Cheese
PIZZA

01'1'0R'fUNITY-··-~·'

'"'ith n WClll known )tirlv..·(><t.

1\lnnufal'turjug l''irm. "\· m·c.• now of- 1
ft.>I'ing ex<."lUsi\~C distrilmtm•,.;hips fur 11:
pntentC'd pt·odnct. No C"UrnJWtiUnn .. Fm·- 1

wm

tory trnint'U PefSOlln(•l
HSdi:.t :\oUU j
in .!'letting up rt tril[)ll und )JrO\'('fl wl~•·r- 1
ti.:::in~
nnd m!>rt•hundising
rlri~j.~J·nm.l
IUO,,:f rnarlmp. InV('.Stnwnt guar;mtflld.:
Minimum investment $1,000. Ma~inmm:
$14,000. All l"t-l)Jic>.s l'Oufidt·nHul. J•"or itJ-!
fot·n1ution wrih· Djrt>C·hn· nf M:u·k(•thw.;

P.O..

6317~.

Box 14049!

Ht. l .. ouj::::.

Mb""lnut·i

Teaching Kit believed to be th~
·iir~t of its kind is now I'Nldy for
·:az~ from _th.e dix~eland :raj·-..local groups wishing to plan pro·, thJ ough th.e tw1st, w11l PI'OVJde ,
gTams aime~l .at helping to meetjthe r~J;ertoirc for the Calvalcad<.>.".
problems m•1smg out of the cur- of Ja~z, '\\ ednes.day, June 30, 8; -.
J'('nt "sex n~volution."
:p.m. 111 the Umon Ballroom as i ~
The kit is a production of tlw i par~ of the UN'l\1 Summer Fare! .c-.
Young Women's Christian Asso-1 ~e;·ws. .
.
.
.
c•iation. Th!'ough the spoken and I . rhe hJstorJcal revJeW of ,Jazz,
Writlen word of three S}Jedalists!dn·e~ted b? Rog·er Jannotta who
in family life, Christian t>thic~.! ~·eeeJvec! h1~ bachelor of. ~ne arts,
and psychiatry, it offers leaders: m. musJc from UNM th1s June,'
~ug·g~stions and materials on hu-:wJJI fe<~ture thy several :>tyles;
man st•xuulity for use with pre-land Jl~l'I~ds of ,]allz.
!
tPl;n~ throug·h ~·ou~Jg· .uclul.ts.
i .B~~:mmn~.1 wit!: cl.i;'ieland: tl:ei
'l:nlt,ss l'ommumc·ation m tlw;IJJOgJ.tl11 " ~ }nogJ:ss thJough,
Hn•a of sl'x iH open('d up," enH ~et'·b~I~· . swmp:, thn;d ~h·eam.:
phasizes l\hs. Jh•len F. Southard,! shuffles, and pr~gTeSSIV(' ,Jazz to:
r:<:ychologist and spet•.iulist in, the. latest varwhons of the twist.:
l'muily life on the Nationull ,)~1nnott~, a. saxophonist and,
YWCA staff who prpparl!d the flutist,. Will d1rect the several:
, • ··,v0 t~c:ul Ut·V~lr l1npt} fur al1Y 'other ,"""!•
"l?.Z
p at·t'l(l})a
> ... !'
:-i,lt.
~.. lllliSJ'cJ''\11'
c.
::;
solution.''
' : tmg. I hey are Bob Shotola, a
'UNM gnuluate Rtudent in soci-;
olog~· on drums; Bob Brown i
.guitar; N<'al Rtark<•y, Htl·ing-has~;:
Arl~n Asher, ~;;axophone, flutE.' andj
cla!'UH't; LmTy C'as<.', trombone;~
• Bill :\Id:Iillin, saxophorw and'
elarilwt; Bob I•'arley, tl'lllllJH.'t;!
',·and I~Pil!H.'th Anderson, trumpet.:

~=

•

1

TlitACHJ:t}HS, salarh~ $;'i·IOO :nul up. \\"t•st,:
~outhw~t, nnd Ala...<~kn, Prt•ll rt-~gisil'H.· ~
t!on, South\nost 'rt•n(•ht~rR ..... mm'')'~ 1303!

I•~on. n futUI'('

Eight New 1\Iexico spikemen ago and are ineligible for this
are among 29 'Western Athletic year's meet.
Conference tt•ack and field athUNl\f's Lnrry Kennedy will deletes im·ading the annual NCAA. fend his NCAA discus title, but
ch~mpionships at Berkeley, Calif., J is yet to match last seasons'
th1s weekend.
1185-2 ~il throw that gave him the
Five of the six WAC schools, j cJ•own. His best 1!)()5 throw was
with the exception of Wyoming, 178-5':, which was good for first
sent contendel·s to the NCAA con- in the UNl\I-Southem Cal. dual
test. Brigham Young will have meet.
eleven performers in twelve
Coach Hugh Hackett will lead
events; New Mexico and Arizona, off with Art Carter and follow
eight entries in eight eV<mts; Ari-'\with Walter Little Ed Lloyd
zona State, five men. in six events; and Bernie Rivers i;1 the sprint
and Utah, a lone h1gh hurd'er.

•

~~==--~H~E~I,~P_W~A~N~T~~~;D~-------i

Cenh·ul Ng,

for

FREE & FAST
DELIVERY

$

CH 70066

2600 CENTRAL SE

'
H
Ootenanny
UNM
•
d;
Slngers e1ecte · B

s

Th<' nanw;; rof llw P<•rfomwr~'
few l'N!\I'R :\Ii!l:,;umnwr Hoott•-i
nllll]l~· Wl'l;l' UllllU~llH'Nl last nig·htl•
l,y Hoh "ulft•, dl!'l•ctor-producer:
:rf tlw pt·ng-J•mn.
.
~l'lt>t'it>d to }II•J.'fonn W('l'l' Kan-.
mn BPII, a dnn ••l Bt•n Clwvez and
•

~OTIW

BQ

lUDIO C<DDJENT.\TOR FOR FIHHT "LEC'lTRE
l"NDEH Tim ST.\W:f' i,; :\lrR. E~ther Holton. Rite will ledure
on Nt•w :\1exico-Land of Enchantmt•nt ;vJonday, .Tune 28 at 8
\).m. on the south lawn of the Administration Building. l\lrs.
Hutton currently doc•s fl'N! lance work for Voice of America and
iR in N<:>w l\lexit·o to ]trcmierc a 16mm fih11 on the ;;tate.
--~-

Dancing
i
'Rar--oun- due,
~M"II b ,
-up I e,
Tues day Nlg
• ht .:To Level Nor.l..h Hall
1

:

·. -·---- ---

speed-up f uNMI s ( onsf ruet• On

1

.nsa- a 40.7 sprint. relay in defeating

Noted radio commentator, Esther Hotton, will tJl'C'sent t~ fnll
length color motion pil'tm·e of
New Mexic·o':; scenic attractinns
in UNl\i'ti first "Lecture Unrlt~r
the Stat•s" of the summet• sc>ason
ilionduy, June 2H at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Hotton will nal'J'ate the
film whit'h will take viewers from
the state's g·hust towns and favm·ite fishing SJJOts to ~rcnes of missile hnuwhing·~ and :-;t•ientilic work
at Los Alamos.
One uf the natiun'K outstunding radio <'omnHmtators, !\Irs.
Hotton ha~ lwcn director of women's adivitie~; f<ll" radio stati.ms
in :VIaclison and l\1ilwaukc>e, Wi~.
and Washington, D.C. Currently
><he is doing· free-Janet' work fm•
the Voice of AnH'rit·a and N BO's
Monitot·.
Speech :\lajm·
i\lrs. Hutton was a spcel'h Jnajor at the University of \Viseonsin,
ihas taught dnt1nati<:s and was
I founder of the noted Belf~y T'htyI. <m; o£ 'William,; Bay, \Vis.
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I

NSA Tutorl.ng Program Exp/a,·ned
.

I

•'

1

!~1~[::.:~~:llrG~s~:~t~~~~::i.~~!~~r

'

l

~

1

!thJ:~~a~~:.e~~n~in~:r~~~~~~~. ~~~~X

By TOl\1 ISG AR
i mw of the most admil'ablt• Jll'o.i-: This is the kind of personel that. press themselves in english. For 'I Dressler, July 5, "Crime Is Your
(EDI'I'OH'H NOTE: 'l'om Isg:ll··: et•ts ewr taken on by UNl\I ~tu- makes winning t~ams,
lth<>~E> people and many like them P1·oblem;_" D1•. I. .J. Sanders, Ju!y
is Rtud£•nt <'<>UIIcil's dtairntau fm· j dl•nts. W~th the funds approved 1 Tlw l'Pmuinder of the 160 hours' thP ceiling· is very low.
112, "l\fedJeval Kmghthood;" GraJg
the Hummt•r 'l'ulorinf.( Project.)
ilw project was on its way.
is lwing used in adult eduration
Grant is working with people I Spence, .JulX Hl, ''A Reporter's
"In .a. ft'l'C tl<Jl'il•ty ther~ c•:m be
Aftei' n series of nwt1tings and 1rht!"SPs: Ill'l'e is a vital area tl.utt:,:·ho h:;ve limited abilit~ in E~g-JR;~ort on VJet, Nat~;"; '~'.~oma}: ~:
no ~t·tlmg on opportumty :mve>. phone calls the l'CCJUl'Sts of thl' tH.wds to rel'eive more attPntiOn; hsh Wlth the g·oal of Jlll)ll'OVI11g: L.n son • July 26. Rus:<Ja Afto.
ahiliLy." TheHt1 are the rct•ent community centers \\;ere fo11na!-l thnl! it is g·etting·. The origilial :not only theil· reading but their Khrushchev;" and Dt·.. Shl~•mo
W<J1'<1fl o.f' Prc~ident ,Tohnson. ·The IizP<i to :;t.ntdnn• the? existing· Jll'O- i proj 1~<·t plan railed for 40 to 48! total commutJicative skill. In to-j ~l'admor, .Aug. 2, "EducatiOn Il1 a
!ll'CS<'llt, ~o l'ltlled, "War on P<tVl'!'-lgram. It seems that there is u<hom·s of adult edW:Rtion. This;da~'S world a person is judged by New Soetcty."
ty," n•gurdle~A of its nwt·its nr t1•enwndotw need for org·anizN!l \\'as a v:rcat t.leal more than the i his t•omnnmicativc ahility rather
fault,;, i,; nn :ulministratiV<> at-ll't'<'l'(•ation in Albuquerqtlt', tlms: Jll'Ogram could bimdlP.
; than his potential or intent.
(t'l1l)lt lo .r<>lllOV~ the~<' Cl'iling;;.pno~t of 1he avui.labl<? 1110 lllHllj \V0 have approximately ;Jo: Pete':,~ rlm<s. is to ,d,evl'lO]J not
It w:t;; WJth thts samt' goal
hou1•:; Jl<;r week \~·ere to lw al-' hot\!'s of adult edttca tion Sj)l't?nd •Ol_tlY a. ,;p<!akmg· a lnltty but to
•
mind lltat tlu.• UNM Student (;~)\'- lnc:l.tc•d fol' t'e{'l'l'l\ twn,
OVCl'
till'<'(' areas. These are ign:e hl$ stnde.nt:; the degree ?f
t•l'llllH'nt <Jll<lorscd the ~ugg!•stwn . S1x stud:nts WC'l't' se)e.l'tcd !'~l·ly li])C<'l'h,
I~nglish aR a secondiPols~ and <'onftdenl'e to ?peak 1.n
m:t<ll~ by_Jolm Saln:mr :for a ~tlln- m :\fay to till the~<' pmnt10n~. 1ht'YfJangnagc, and reading illlpl'ove-!Jltlhl.Je on matters concernmg• th.cn•
A two-rNu' l'<?sc•arch g1•ant in
uwr JII'OJl\~t.
arc ,f?dy Duncnn, Lynne 1 <:>1111(':1' •I 11\!'nt. Thrt'C students m'e doing· wt•ll at· e. !n ~otal the ~c1:1eu bon n~tronomy at tht.> University of
In a city th<' sizt> nf Alhuqtwr- VniPl'll' Itm't, Pet(• Sturtt•vant.r th~ 1l"lching tht'Y ·n·e Anabel program IS auued at raumJg" the New M<>xko ha,; heetl announred
qtH' it is not a n::ttt<~l' of finding Gary I<:aHton and Henry G:mil'Y· • Rtnn'or~l, Gl'~nt ;i.ra,:Curdy am\ ceiling' to 'fir~t dass.'
. hN the~ National Science l!'ottndaa lH'NI~tnd alttH'lnng•1t but rathN·
All of theHt' people haw rt tho-1 I'Pt<• Sturtevant
1
ThP rduratwn j)l'og'l'a111, wh1le timt .
<I mutt('!' of dett•J'lllining whl'l'e 1'oug·l1 barkgTOllnd in l'<'<'l'Pation,
."
.' '
)small, will provide valttable
Principal investigator is ast.lw nc•('d il< tlw g'l'l':ttt>st. 'l'h<' J•:al'lt and youth leadet·ship. Gary and;. ~\ 1 ~~ ,8 ~\l,fi<>l,'cl spe~1 \ 1 0 ~ears material for progmms to com<!. tronomy :nrofessor n 1•. A. G-.
111 Jppml es tWit 1 tt w,, hl:~('b(' Hopefully it will serve a,; 11 11ilot n· 1v1',. p]11') 1'p·· "'1 1 ~ gt•ant 1•5 fo"
linn ,Jose atHl Barl'la~ Community Il<'lll'Y Ul'c' rN·reation Jnajm•s with', (1 ~1 t 1l' ,h
·
'
•
1 nl't> 1 Cl'Q
~ w
.Utl'l' 1l
•Jng· IH
.:
.:""
.,. J v
.._
{\•nl<'l'~ in t Jw ~outhwC'st pm·t nf PXJlel'll'll<·t• rang•mg I rom yout 11
• t tl.
•
• proA'l'al\1 for the War on Pro"f'l'ty "'1 o 700
, · • h "'
.
1
I
]'
I
I
I
I
.
t
l
o w non-1•.ng1~~ spea 1nll'" na.
h
I
.
·~. '
.
ioWII :lPP.IlW< to ll' a 1ke y p art', l'IH l'l'B 111 Htlllllllt'l' CUlltjl~ 0 ~C -~ t . ., , (' ., t , , ' S , • ] "., · •I \Jl'Og'l'llll\H 110W Ill t e )Hilllllllg'\ ;==========;:::-:;.::-=~:.::·";;:.;··~·-::.;-;;;.
to lJPgin l<Htldng·,
'tlt•nwnt hotlH<' wol'k and t·mwlung-: :H ~ •• '.1 ' 1: 1 • ~s a •_P·tlllS) n','1·! 0 ;; stage,
1
'f\!PJI l'XJll'('HKCd It dc•Sil'l' Jorjill the ptth!it• srhnoJR.
, 1'~.?" h;ts ~\t!lked}t~l ,:he ~.lty dS al 'l'he {'Olllhined )ll'Og'rfllllS Will
I\HKislam·P with their sumnwt· l'e- 'J'Iw thl'N' mc•n a1·e t'ollt·lnngt t!,m~.l.ttot m ~!c,tlmgs \\ltl~ nory- run for eig·ht weeks. Althoug·h
Ail)' student>! intereste(l in
11 1
1 1
<·r<>utiou )ll'np;rmnl', and mlnlt l'd- haKPhnll and nidilw in tht•
may Sl'l.'ll1 to hl' an insigni- worldng 011 til<' summer LOBO
w·ation t•lm~~l·~. Wh<>n these m•<'rlK Lt•ag-lll' JlJ'op:rmn. 'l'ht• girls are 1:m t'< tilt "t 1011 l\l,t,I01 '11tH 111s '.1' 11' < llcant period of time it i~ a stc.p shtl'f a 1·e invited t 11 ({o so ·•nd
1
" t· g·ov- nllltA'
I · a 111t1 lfHHIco f tlIllig~
·
' IU!1•·•
'm s' tH t'll
gnvel'nmen
I l'tg·
· Iit path
"
Wl'l'l'll\l'H'llh'lI tot Iw ,;tllu<'ll
me
'tl 1· il· t'· '~ < o- along tle
· . Be I't th
· e Hhonlcl conhtct .Tat•.k 'Veber
1 !I 1 t
1
1
l'l'lliJWJJt tlwy n>:;ponll('(l with ing- play I!'I'o111HI g:une~. <·l'nft:;,j'H_JA' < otl 1> P t u·s; Wl'l :o. :t•ct'l'lt- 1pai.h of nctivi~m or lll'otherhood (?J3 H28)
t tl
·.•,··c>(,•(J(),(J(l
t<l flll'c\l1M.
t~achmg·. )lO~Jtto.llH.
. it j~., one thnt ha~ l)('ell Ratlly Hdves
w' ' .
OJ' tn•esen·
lem,
'"~
c,. tlH• Pl'O,)'e<·t. !1\lcl dalll'l', ~l'lwh• llOSitiot\S l'<'<jl1il'P '1.HJU l\l1(
,
at
the
ollice
next
1
1
1
1
1
'J'!Jj,, morwy waH to 1!'<> to UNM r1•0 m l1i to .JU hour:-; a week. ThiH
Ana w ~ c ass Is bug JS1 as a!ncg·lect at UNM. Hopl•fully, as We<lne:-ldny night.'
~<tu!lr•ntH ir1 thc; form of wages.
is paid time yet the,v have all Heeond language. Her sttHll'ntH this path spreads nctoss a mtl\fa.ny gloriou~. unsalarl<>d
'l'hitJ took pine<' tho first of found <•xh·a time• to lwlp th<\ vary in ag<' but the~' have a enm- tion of milk and money, it will po~>~itions Ul'e available.
April und mn:,r well tui'n out l:n I.><! l~·oungt.tt'l·s who' llt•ed tfwir help., mon vmbkm, ttn inability to e:ll· bl'hi~· profit to thoBe who 1weu it.

i

I

CLOSED
FOR

I

I

ml

.

~ JR.O~~L .AJlBl:R.~Y.,

a

JUNE 25-26
Be sure to come in Monday or anytime during the
·summer session and shop from our complete selec-

Por Spring, the Establishme11t has assetltblcd truly. toyal
array of cotton Oxford shirts in colours calculated to give the
.gentleman's wardrobe a noble variety. Whethct' stl'ipcd or•soli~
of hue, cut and tailoring are of the most scrupulous authenticity.
'.
i

tion of books and school supplies.
Weekdays- 8 o.m.-5 p.m.
Soturdoy - 8 o.m.-1 p.m.

New Mexico Union

~l!tl r t
,.

MEN'S SHOP

associated students bookstore
Ground Floor -

Esther Hotton
Will Monitor
Color Picture

Ron C:cu·clwt•ll. a trio ol' Larryi A !-itlllmwr "Round-up'' eonsist-i
In January, 1.9G4, M~·s. Uotton
Brown, Bub llixon nnd .Jim I•:lll't'-1 ing of a har-h IJUI' and clandnl':"
0
I
decided to ent<>r the travel. i\1m.
hart. Al~ll <'hil~<'ll W('!'l• .TOl'PtJhowill hp hdd '1'\lPB<h\~'· .Tum• 2!1,~
-•
1<·t·t•.ll'e nl!lll and cho$e Albuqu~·r..
W<•ilw, Burt Smith, Rolwrt :\It·-. at (;: ()(1 p.m. Tlw menu fm· thh;:
/que 'lS lwr home :fm• Hs elinrate
Ilunou~h, a trio of Don :\1eCnr-! aiTair ittclud<>S frit>d dtidwn, h:u·-:
and
inten>sting· i<Ul'l'OUilding-s.
mkk, Bo Bnling-t•r nJIIi .JanwR· h-qm• with wnh•rnwlon for dest•rt.l
!Sh]('e that time, ,g]H! has drh•<>ll
Harmon, a dun of l\ridg" and .Jim Aftt•r dimwr Bob P!'l'l'~·. well ; Tlw next ~'i~h!· month~ ;vill ~ee;. Stot·m ~ewm• lH'?.iP<'t-Contra..t-1 countless . miles SPnrching• for
H1·own, ..·md Ilt•hhie Shwen.
1known square d:mt•e call<>r. wiJI an a<·t·ela.mtwn 111 tlw tm;vcr,uty, lll,!.i' earl! m Jmw w1th 60 chtys for/ Sl'enes which woul.d b~st repn!Tlw Hoolt'llann~·. sclwduh•d ror; t•:tll for S(jtl:l]'(' daneing (110 Pl'l'-:{'()lhltl'\l!'hon. pro.l!'l'am. With the: eompletJOil.
.
~('llt the culture, hJst01'JCal bnekJuly li, is e>ntit lc•d "A Midf:mn-! viouti PX)lt'riellet> JWeessar~·). RN· : !<t•lwdule.. c·:tlhn~ f~n· start~;; on. ~~v:. A~h-Cornell }Inil !andst•aping·-J grcnuHl and glamorous feature"' of
nw 1• J~wni.ng';; Hoot:" It will b<.> 1 m·d;; wil! he p!ayt•d for otlwr typ<?:;: i eral_ n:a.)ol' bm~dmgs, .~kn.wl~hol~: Con.tl'a('ting in late s~mmer ~ol-) the ~tat<'.. .
.
,
)ll'(':4t•ntc•d 111 tlw Pmon BallJ'()()Jll: of danemg, also.
of X (Jl th Hall, cl~Hl h<'lnlllllllg th{ lt>Wmg· storm ~etvel' mstallatwn. I Dr. Hmol.d 0: Rred, TJ~lii
at ).; p.!H. an1l i~ fl'('(' to the puhlh·.l Tlw ''''N1t will lw "]>en to ~tu-: l'ampu,.; l:md~t·aplllA' plan.
. The projt•(·t will int•lude conver- ;s1;1nmwr se:;smn du:ector, ~as
Tiw auditiom;, held last wet'k <lt'nts, fat•ulty, >ttafl', an.! their· The htrt!,'e~t pro,iet•t on the li,ot.;sion of tlw strel'ts north and east;VJted parents to brmg· th~~~· cbJl\V<'l'P open to all. The only n'I]Uire· Igtl{'sts and will t<1ke place on the is the Bask Sdence Building·, Van i of thl' Union into planted pedes-' drcn for what he; tcrme.d
on!' of
ment was that thP persons have hwst ~idl• of the New :\Iexico; Dorn Hooker, Gnivf'n<ity arc hi-' trian malls.
I!.he most educational ftlms !•Vet:
an interest in folk music.
!Gnion building. 'l'i<'kPts are $1.50: teet. ~aid ~Ji?~;; \~ill IH.' a~ ked on :\Ied_ical. Library a~dition-Cm;-l t~, l~e }Jr~.s;nted on tlJc stat<' of
Wolfe, wlw has dirm·tml and! per person and mnst be rturchasl!d·the $"1.7 nnllwn JOh late m Junei:-;trnct!On JS now startmg· on this,New !lfexJco.
prothlt'l'U eal'lt of the fom· p\·e-' by 1\londay, .Tum• 2R in tlw Aetiv-i or in July.
Pxten;;ion of 11tack spare. C'om- I
Open to Public
,
vious hooh•nanni<•s, is an Alhu-l iti<1s CPllh'l' on t.lw SN'Olld floor ofi 'l'ht' timetable, as it now ap- pletion will he next fall.
II
As al'<> all six of tl~e outdoor
!JU('l'(]Ue l'OillJlOSPl' and nmsit•ialt. tlw Union.
jwm·,;, ineludt's:
,
(Contin.ued On Page •1) .
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soen {or Nexf severa/M011fh s

and mile relays. 'l'he quartet ran

tion, Clarence Robinson is favored Arizona State in l\Iay and turned
to take two first places on tbelin a 3:11.4 mile relay J:or second
basis of his record-breaking sea-l in the Coliseum Relays. Carter
son. Robinson, a junior from East r has a best of 46.:! in the 440 which
Chicago, Ind., set a national col-I h:~ will entel' at Berkeley.
legiate triple jump record with a; Sophomore Frank Bm·gasser is
le~p of 52-8;~ in the prelimin-j entered in the javelin. He set a
anes of the WAC championships! school record here against Southhei:e. He als~ has the best col-! em California with a throw of
lcg1ate long JUlllp of l!JG5 with: 245-91.4.
•
'J('nr· 1
h
I
•
a -~'<,,4 eap at t e Drake Re- 1 ·A J'un' . tb t h
·
d b>t
Jays.
wr
a
as J.umpe
e. 1
·
l tcr than a foot over his head will
By compa1·ison with nation-wide: be the only LolJo e.ntry in the
best performances posted this high jump. Jeff Brannon, who
year, other WAC athletes ex· stands 5-7%, bas cleared the high
pectcd to make strong bids for 1 jump bar at G-10. Brannon holds
first places are Bob Delaney,: the school record with the 6-10
BYU miler ( 4 :05.8) ; Bemie Ileap against BY U and Abilene
Rwers, New Mexico's entry in the j Christian.
100 _ 1_9.8 wind-ai~cd); and, ~~I U~M .enters the NCAA finals
R;ockwell of BYU m the 120-)laHLas Western Athletic Conference
h1gh hurdles ( 13.6) •
ehampions with a 6-0 record in
t!lis Williams, Arizona State, dual meets and 2-0 in triangulars.
and Bob Tobler, BYU, two of the 1 Last season, the Lobos scored
nation's best qtta1't()J'milel'S, com-1 ten points to finish in a tic for
pcted as freshmen three years 118th place in the NCAA.
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cumne1• trailer, t~ardl"OJJ (lL....
ft. inncr8pring ntntii'(.'SS,
:sleeps 2. Ba<'k on<>n~ fdr l-tih•hcn -

U NM Squad Travels
To NCAA Trackfest

.

~~!,R:~?!~~;~~.li.. Of Different Era I ow NM Attractions

for a

CO~PACT

Clarence
Robinson eyes the 27 foot mark on the tape
as he prepares to. accompar y track coach Hugh Hackett to the.
NCAA championships. Robinson has 11te best collegiate mark in
the broad jump this year at 26'9".
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Subject of lil·st Lecture Unrlet•
the Rtan;: Welcome t<) New Mexi<·o-I,and of Enchantment and
mon1l:s kits.

Will Review Jazz ISh ·

Development in

I

su~·n.
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;~,~;; ;;;~~:w' USummer-Seri~;i t Lee t-~r ~M~~~ ~d~-~--St-ar~~
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WANT ADS I
CLASSIFIED ADVER'l'lSING RA'l'ES::
4 line :ul, U5c-a time::; $l.GO. ln~c!'tion::.
mu!:lt b<" submitted by noon on dn.r lu.~...
fare publication to Room 15W, Studt!llt
Publications Building, }'hone t'H 3-H2k
ol' 2·13-SGll, ext. :11-1.
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1

Oregon State University, Her
class schedule includes 13 class~~
in sociolog·y, historr, p;eography,
economics, Jiteratt1re, English,\
psychology, oral inter·pret:.~tion,
debate, forensics, mathematics,:
art, and golf.
._
Arm Sission, an education ma.. , ,ior, hoiJes to get her degree in
eig·ht or nine quarters instead of
the usual 12. She plans to do
graduate work in speech. Miss
Sission's class load is nearly double the usual and more than any
student's in the s:h~ol's history. 1
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TIME IS HERE

Purpose of University
Is to Inspire Learning

During the summer session, the UNM fraternities and
sm·orJ tie:-1 close the doors of their houses and 1·etreat into
a peaceful obscurit~r that does not end until the early fall

when they begin their annual "rush" program::>.
In the past there has been little reason for the members
of these fraternities to activate their organizations at the
time ·when many of the students are not on campus Ol'
By CAltHOL CAGLE
I before him, why his th<H1ght~ Be;;i~l<'s lwhw; a plllt·e. 1'ul.l nf. ten~, , , bu 'V with summer employment.
Stun mer s~Cssion, with its arrival! mt1~t not be narrow, '~:hy lw m~f<t \ ptatwnH, tlw umve1'~1t;,r 1s h1g•: 1t
•nt
r;.
.
of a number 11f frt>shmen, i~ a :alw:1y~ look ahot1t lnms~lf With 1s l'asy to get lost, or 11t kaKt
But this summer can hardly be compared With the past. good time to try to imvlunt n Ifn•sh l'Y<~~ and .fre~h thoughts. !uis<·nmag<•cl.
The first jssue of the summer LOBO carried a story! few ideas :1bout. the _nature. a::~d
One of tl~e f.\TI:a~est thii~I\N'H on .. Cltts:-w". arc hip;! with tlw JlJ'o.
.
. . ..
. ..
. purposes of a 1\0IVenaty. It IS all1 matt t'l'H of political J>lulosophy Ife~,;m• of ne{'eiiHity rPch1t'<•<1 to
. .concel"lllllg the genu me POSSll.llhty that college ft<tterm- too easy to become cynicnl and ;md the conduct of human ntfairs Htil'ldng to ledure nott•s in~tc>ml
ti~s and SOl'Orities could be significantly affected by the narrow-minded aftedJeing caught was John I.ocke. He wrote "The of allowing or promoting· open
1 <JG4 Civil Rights Act.
up in the daily routine of <1ttend- ·war to impron> o~r knowledge_ is 1 d,i8c\I~Hion. Evcm il' lw !nul the
'
ing- classes.
I not, I am sure, hlmdly, and wtth· tmw hc•tween clas~t>~ to ~<'<' ancl
The Health, Education and Welfm·e Department, spur'fhe main pmpose of a nniv<:r-1 an implicit faith, to receive and· talk to int.<>re>:<tPcl ;;tudt•nts, 1h<>re
red into action bv the ",;uspension," by its national organ- sity, I would sa~, is. not sin; ply II swallow Jl.rin~iples, hu~ ·• . . to: i~ no way f()l'. him to ~<'Pk them
.
.
•
.
. .
.
·
,
to teach, b\lt to msptre lt>armng. get and f1x m om: nund clt•ar, out, J.lost profe~>HH'H try to put a
Jzatwn, of the Stanford Chapter of Sigma Chi. has begun ·rhet•e is a ~ig·11ifiqnt diff<•rt>m·e. distinct, and ('lllliPll•te idt•as."
; littlc JWI'H<mnlizalion ami humanlooking more closely at the discriminatory practices in:Tea<•hinp: ::nw;v;ests mere p~cluntry,
In l'hort, the ;;tuclcnt must lt•t ity into lhcir rour"''"· lmt it. is
1the acquiHiiion of C'ertain f!H'ts his own mind intemet with that •han! <tt tinws.
1
f..1 a, t erm't"Ies.• •
1
•
•
·1 '·"e ust•f ll 1 Ill
· onr"
' J'f'
· · 11oo,
I· .mt
· 1 w··tl
T
,
•
•
,
,
•
wh'1eh Wll
1 l',1 o f tl lt' wr1't er oJ' I11><
I l·
'l'lw partwl
Hoht~wn
g·ops hat·k
Nearly every ma,1or umver:nty m the country has giYelllwork; while the inspiration of tnw I th<' l<'t·tming proft•ssor. H<• may lo P(n·h sttHlt•nt'~ initatiw•. Ht·
its m;sunmces to HEW that it neither practices 1101' SUP-I learning sug·gests t\le i.g-nitio11 of J c•ncl up !ll'("<'Piing virtually all of i nHl:<i ht•t·omt> an indt•pt•ml'"t•t
1a S}laJ'k iu the stuchmt',; intrllf!(•t.what he !wars and rt•a<b, lml'sclwlm·, orw wlw i,; intt•rPstt•tl in
. ·t. 1., •· · • t"
J)()l s < lSCllllllll<t 1011 ·
. I ttnd spirit.
throug·h !'lutll<'ll!.dng- he mar de- lea \'!ling· ancl h<'ltr•ring· hi,; mind.
In March of 1964, the Regents of UNl\1 adopted a policy!' Permit me to explain. 'l'ht' eom-'\'!'lop a :-;Jig·htly dill'en•nt point of:pl~a~t· clo not <'ollfW<P him with
that was aimed at enforcing the removal of discriminatory nwn ilnpr<•::!sion of n tmivt>rsity !H, v.i~w or un;arth _:;<~nw unnwn-! a bookwo 1·m.
. , . ·
.. · .
, .. t , •t•
d
• •'t'
th!\t it is a place whe~'l' expt•l·ts m• tJOned opposmg· opmwns. At thl' ·
cl<tll:-ie:-; .m chaptets of c,lmpus fta e1m 1es an. soro11 Ies. various fields imJI!U't kuowle<~ge~vl'r~· h•m;t, he will Jearn nwn•.
---- - Thli' policy pledges su~port to local cha:pters m the event j to :-;tudenb; hopt!fU~ of ent~rmg! :thou~ the Jn·ohl<'m throu_gh probof conflict with the national organization.
thut field-whl•ther lt .he hus!ll!'~H! !l1g" ttH man~ ffl("l'tl'.
•
•
•
.
~
.
!administration, physical educa-1 The pursmt of knowh•dge 1~ not!
I
The policy was proposed after 1o5 U:J\'l\1 faculty mem-: tion. biology or pt1Uti<'al :-wiem•<•. , <•asy. It i:> mu1'11 more comfortahl<•'
1
bel'S fligned a petition asking that action be taken to
'l'he s~ude~t's rwe ,is to ahHorh: tu l<•t harp i!lfOl'llllltion sllfiit•(>, in-:
·eradicate all forms of discrimination at UNM if that dis-' the il\foruHJtl()n JlrOYided through~ ~tl'ltd of v;o~ng ou~ to s.<'tn:ch ~or
[l'dl,lrt>s nnd textbooks, show· mort' matcrml wlneh w1ll m~pn'(' • F lW I•'Nl<' 01 .,, 1CP:S)
Tlw
Cl'lmmatwn 'lR based on such an ll'l'elevant factor as nr'oof o" f tlte al,snrJJtinn at ('X- tlw intt•llt>c•t. The ntllHlS[lh!!l'l' of (' ~ ' ." ~.f. ().
>
•
,
•,.
.
.
· -...
.
.
.
.
.
1\l\'el'~tty o
rt•<1.'l'l1 n•pn1l~ a
!"ace.'
j>Uili~uhon ~lUll'. an_d e\"l•nhulll) illl' univ<•L'slty ~~~t'l.f ts.<'!1oug·h. to growing· dialog-up ,, 11 tlw ~uhj(·,·t
'l'he policy \Vas to g-o into effect in June 1965. That timer II~iU~e !he .n1fornu~hon and ll•ch- <'ati1l'l<' a. stuclt•nt ~ mqmrmg 11111 ul. of ::-latur<lay <·laM<•s whkh "has
h
ll I
f' th e (''·IVl"l R'1ght ~ A Ct'! mquelS
111 hts ,·ocatwn.
to lt' :~tlfflt•tl.
now J"<•'tclwd Jl<wtk ll'V<'1" Tlw
h as come WI'·th
. t e ac <e< pressure o
· .But thi:-; nwthncl i>< painfnll · First a universit~· is p<•oph·d f 11
. '
t
,c111' l1ll1Y<•!'!'I
... 'ty
"
.
'
"
'
•
•
' • ] '
·
. '
"
.
!l 0\\'lllg'
110 c•,
bemg placed on the fraternal orgmuzatwns.
!dull and :;hnnwfullr !'\~lWt'fi~HI • · '\'Jtl~ (•nlll'MtU<'Il. of tlw ~anw u_gc• .. savs was add<•tl t<> a tt>Ht paJH,"1.
'!'his is the log·ical time for UNl\1'~ greeks to begin the'gdtwati~m i,.; .nnt . a ft~tu·-yt•ar ~he_u· t•om.mon mi<'l'<'Rt~ natun!llY· aft,.;. n ::-laturdav momint.r <•x:lm:
• •.
•
•
"
. •
<'Olll':l<' m a tmtW•I'(·Ilty, :tpp<•ndt•d !Je m havmg· fun. dwsmg t•xrlt<•- · Ros('H 'll't' rt>d \"iui<'LH ·u't' loh<'l·
tramnhon that appean; mentable. vvith the supervrswn:t0 twc.>lve y~ar~ of puhlk st'huul-•ntNlt, and t•nt<>rtainin_g tlwm- • · i. ' 1
' 1'•
' . · · .,'
·
· ·
t'
·
· · · 1 · ·
'I'I
. t
t t 1 .~att rc II)' mm·nmg. , 1tou 11
t
)<'
1
of HE\V constantly ham1tmg them, admuustra IOn~ are~i:1g bt>ffor~· t hat: tt 1~ ~ w llfl!'Jl1H·t1t- ~·r ':''"· 1<>:<f<> mt 1er<!sts ar<· nnt <f .spt•nt in' tlw sack.
1 Vl' ll'V an• a JHII' U
"
t
}}
]"
' · t"
1,
f t
"t" t } . ttml CJ llllllt1S mH1 t 1 11' lCJ\' U l' HI· 1 l!' 1g•nnrt>t,
not gomg ·o a ow ( ISC1'1!11llla lOll uY . ra enu -IeS o o~:~e i leng-ing inv;tiicl n~~umiltit~ns. It is ,Jif<• and ar<' impn~·tant to lh•inv; . Ac•t'orcling to n•[lnrb;, llll' .1" nth em federal funds or cause any sigmficant problems.
I nut a _gonl hut a routt>-a routt.;a gc!wl life.
ft•ssor r<!tllriwd tl~t· t·xnm wrth a
The University of Colorado has alread;r demonstrated to mon• ,.l;u!ll'ngc;;.
.
: Howt•WJ', tlw mint! mu-<t nnt 1!1' low .~ 1'<~<1 <', ,m;d 1: 1nr" 1'<'11~~:. 1 ~~~~·
•
·
•
•
•
•
· A univt·r~ttv l.'ducatum t•ml he t·elegatetl tn l't•c·mul )II at•<•. Tt ts JlllJ)( I
lou • s U <~•. llllt,.< <
thiR by placmg Sigma Cht on proba t10n because of the: tlw lwg-innini ,1f 11 lifetitnl' of' 1 what put:; hum:m:-; in a uniqtw tu n•s. lnstl'lul of romphunmg". Ataction taken against the Stanford chapter.
, lt>arning; it Hhould not 1w the ~·ul- pn:-itiun :mwng tlw world'" ani- tl'11<1 a ft'w l••t•tur<•:-;.
There i;; little rea~on to believe that the same situation' minathm of year~ of making tlw mal:-;: w<> :;lwulclnot l<•! it atrop)JY··
-~· ·- ·---- - · - - •
•
•
T ~
d . .
. •grade but failing tu und<•t·stamL
ln,.;tt•ml. W<' mu:-;t gl\'l' !t•arnmg 1
-could not or Wlll not exmt at DNl\I. The a munstrat1011\ Books arc not JlWr<! paper and at lPa!it as nnwh rPspN·t and at-•
Bookstore Schedule
has never }lersecuted the fraternitie~, but neithet' has it\ printing. 'l'h<>Y m·t• about r('al t<•ntion a~ l'N"I"<•ntinn, els(' we• tlo ',
~Iefended the discrimination in them.
<•v:nt..;, real
prilwip!t·~;, , real nnt <lc•s<'l'VI: to l.w ealll'Cl ('iyiJi~P<l.
!:<•gular hours of X, ~~.111. t<• :;
1
• ,
.
•
•
.
,phtl!•~ophws. Tlwv ar<' nut mfal- And h•arnm_g Js, after all, tlw Jl.m. i\fonday through l•rulay, au·l
l :N:l\1 greeks haYe shown little forer;Ight 111 takmg steps;lihle, huwc•vt•r, a~d 1wither i" tlw . 1 mrpn~<' of a unh·t· 1·sity.
x a.m. tn 1 p.m. on ~nturtla~·;; will
to deal with the problem that will be confronting them ~prof<'s,;or. That i~ why tht• l'tu- · Whil'h l11·ings llH tn n ,,.,·ond ~ 111• in <•lft•t·t f~<nn .rntw 27 fnr tlw
almo,;t constantlv from now on. The crv for an end to· dent mu,;t l.'hall<'ngc• what is put. probl!'m in JH!r,..uing kno\l'h•clg<•. r<•maiJHIC'l' nf th<· >mmnw1·.
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<liscrimination, whether fltated in clause!'\ or part of
"gc,ntleman's agreement" now carde,; the sanction of
and the force of federal fundi{.
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By llAVI~ BN GLAND
) mrnts, all lll'<'l-KcyncHian in thcil' 1 about mPrging his favol'itc eonrse ,.
When the Univer~ity of New I ~l'ig:in, hav~ n~t, ~rlcquatcly ad- with that absurdity taught by
MENS
LADIES TOILETRIES
l\1(•xit•o madt• ils priority lixt of JUBted to tins s1gmficant develop"lwho-knowH-who from across <'!l.ll1-~
Open D<tily Except Sunday 8 A.M. lo 9 P.M.
llt.><'ds to be Hati~{ietl by the reccn1 Jn(•nt.
.
.
. PUH. ln sU<'h <'use~. Hil'l'ng:th of
1
bond i:<sue, a new btlilcling foJ·
Tl:e varmus college~ o:f th1~
cul'icu.lmn i~ more innl.n~·taut, than
Sunday 8:30 A.M.- 1 P.M. &. 3:30 to 8 P.M •
t1w Collt•Jt<' of Jhmine!<g Aclminis- verst~y. !:wed to 1·eahzc the1r .re·, rotmdmg out personuhhi?R or Jil'OFree Delivery
255·551.11
tt·ation was high 011 tlw lbi. spon~1lnhty to othc~rs . outs; de . tecting s!tcl'l•cl JmowlNlgc fl'Ol1l
1
11 N"l\;['s ~hare will not Ill! enough tht•mselves. :roday's. engmeern:g·, polution.
~-:-;:;:--;,:;;;;;;;;::;::::,:::;::;::::;::::;;::::;:::::;:::;::;:::;:;::::;::;:::;;::::;::::::;:~
i.o gt·t. t.ha1. fat', tmfol'tunat.ely fm· graduates Will UH<' h~tle of theJrl It should •Jlt;rhap:-; he> empha-• 1•
~
10
. yc~.rs! ~ized that not all thll collJ'se~ of-1
tho~(' in ynt(Jka Hall~ a Hiructure ~?n?;e co~ursc. worl~ ~n
IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
:<Pi'l'l'al tmw~ ~avecl from ex,·nva- smce mo. t will b.e lll manage-~ fered hy the department }ll'CVIOUS
twn h;.· the a rr hneology d(lpUJ•t-lm~nt. Selected Atlh.Jt:>cts should be ly mentioned need to either scrap
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER
11wnt . only by _tht•. nnthro m<J,jor's o~ered to, me<;~ .t!JCH<' 11.ee.<:s·.. P~r- l m· revise, but tho~e whit-h either
Follow the Crowd to
11
11vt r~Hlll to <llggmg up what it h~l~S a s:pa.1 • ( adn;mJ~ttat! 011 necent or comphmc>nt one an1
~ till inhtlbitecl.
chvtson ':' t!Jm thl" F.ngmt;ermg other woulrl cel'tainl:.' he lllOJ'e
1
,
.
'1 Cnlll'g;t> ~mnlar to the ont' 111 the' . •f 1 'f tl ,
, . , ,·
'1
lh·~ynt<' our agJ'PP!lltmt, that. Ya- (' II
f '" 1 , t'
II b usc. u 1
lC) we1e g1v0n c
i ,o !'ge 0
•·•c uca !On wou < e I11'0arl "et "Onlpl•,ta S"Oj)l' of "Ill
iol;n Hall i~ [l(>ttPI' off a llll'll1lll'V, 1.1 1 •It , . , 1 ·
' ·'
'
' ' ·'
·
' •
i1 i~ CJlll'Hlionabh• whdlwr u;(.:' 1~c Ctrl Stll utwn.
I
I
honor,; COlll'>;(' ~caled to the tiV-1
'A-lb. pure beef hamburger
,
. ,
0 <' ec• ua(e any l' Jallg<', JleWI n 1.. 1 ,r1, "OJlaO'n ~tlJC["n' ~ "1})t'l.1(.1eo
I lll:<l!l('",;
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coUJ S(S OJ ne" out no H< on o c
ReorganizutJon should not Hu<·-~
l ' l'(·a~i;.• to mov.e IIllo lll'W !JUm'l- t•laS('S will bL• llC.'l'CSsm·y nnd therE• ,
'
. '
, '. . . , , . , '.
YPU'LL ilE GlAD YOU DID. ONE BlOCK SOUTH OF CAMPUS
<'l'~<
\l'lthout m:l,tor l'<'organization 1·. 11
, '· It
l l'ff' • .
.lcumh to the feal th.Jt e\u~ tlung
0" YALE AT GOLD.
.PHO"E 247-0011
. · . , l'J· ·
1 ~ lP I lllJ,. may !e ( l I( ult foJ 'needs to be }lacked into ll ;!-houri
"
"
1
,uw c:on~o ' .1t.Hm. ., ,
J·tt1
""tlliOilll"S
I'I'of·•~•c>I'
tl> tn·tcll
·
siJ~ded park1't1g spac~s
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'
"
•
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'
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~'
cour~c simply he<•auee :1 hom· <•J·e- ·
~
In tlw at<• l !1,,0 " ~!l' .J ~>1m 1 a mea.nmgf ul ''ollr~e ahout tl!e c!Hs are all the rlcpal'tmPut haH I'"":=:;:-:::;.:;:.;li-:;-:·-:=·=:::-!-:;!·-::-:;;--:-:--:;:-:;:-::-:-::-·:::·:·-~-:-::;;-;:.:;:-.;:-;:;.,:::;;::;:::;;;::::;::;:;~
J\Ia;.·n•!rcl h<•YJ:~·s \\Tot<• '1 l~c· l,t•u-: ~J]!Clratwn of our natJO~lal eco~o_m:r ewr ofl'erecl. 'l'here is nothing· in ;r
-·-·· ·--·- -ml7ht'IIJ'}/ "' Iut;~·r·:•l. l~III]Jlt:!f"l'lf.hc• has.nt>v~·r S\ud:<!d pohtJ~al,itself which is dr<>adful about n:
'~~-''1~1, llf/11 JloHc'JI. I~11" hook twcl. s~'IC'm·e. l!kow~sc. 1t m .unrpalts- 14 or 5 hour <'ollr~e whieh is welli
I·
11\lStm·~sm(•n, c•ronot~l!sts and gov-~ tlc to hope for. auythmg gond 1Jll't'Kentecl and is not overlapped
2408 Central Ave, S.E.
N11111<'n~ .t?gC'ther m ;; <;onm10n out o.f an Amer~cnn govcrt~mentj by oth<>r cour·,;cs in the college.!
4 Barbers
J·t·~<)Jom.:hll_Jt:; for ~ nntwn H :-;tan-; ;-lass from .a lll'01 rssor wl~o Js not J,ikewise, there i,: nothing tlis~lal'l.l o1 hnng. 'I hr..> numhPl' ol' !nt<•restPcl Ill. tlw part Which bus-~ gr•acei'ul alwut It 2 hmu· cour~e.
Also East Dale Barber Shop
bn>-J~IP:<:<nwn who h~v<' lwco;n<', rneRR plays 1ll that government.
'fhis iR not to say JJl'ofesgors
puhlw s~rv1mt>< a~ I~A't~lators. I.'Jty; A f~u·tlwr ~Jrohlem: e\·en th<lj hav<.' ignored Jll'OI\'l'PHH in the last
2808 Eubank N.E.
and <·otmtr c·ommt~<:>HIIWJ'l'l has. nwst liberal ol t·ollt•ge professm•g ''0 VC'tl'" ]\K"'!l\' •tre extreme!" 11
. I t111"
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her~ who make a ~er-~
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8:30-6:00
Daily
Closed Monday
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1 in a vacuum. How can any on!:' 1
NEW MEXICO UNION-4 BARBERS
II learn aho;tt our tax.system with- 1
Jmowmg somethmg about the 1 f----'""'!------~-'!""''!""'--------------\
i out
political siru\'turP whi<-h <'reuted
I
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Schroede=r-Wi-,;-n-Pho-rm-o~y-

A<:ademic Departments Need
Revising as Well as Rebuilding

)I

JUNE 25-26

\kilo Goldll\n-\I,IH'I·, "l'ht• Yc·l-l i!H• l<·m:nk.!hlt• acht•ntm·c·s

Grou11d FJool' -

lkr"nwn, Rt·'< ll.ll li>llll, .\!.till lk·

],\1\<l llll<i :olod Ill Sl<'I\C'S al ilH• ,\,.
(,col'AC' c. "i<otl. l(',lllJW \fo·;tnl lact·lntck thtou~ll a tntrt· oi
l<':lll, 0111:11' S!wril umr 'iltillt·\ \[.!< '">Ill(' "' liah"s IIIOS( J'amous sites,
I aim·. 11itlt \11 C<lllll'\, 1\.tll~ <ox. i<ulndhl~( l'h;I, :'\apks, atJd l'nsi-

1""''

Weekdays- 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturday- 8 a.m.-1 p.m.

New Mexico Union

602

a

] 0 11.

(oi'<'I11C'll. ~[oit.r l i'\!'1" :tntl 1:11\o, and ldll<b up against a had,-'
Plttdotu i11 co ~lal'ting·;~tonnd of lh<· 'ug-osla\inJl lnnnn ..

·FduHlllt'd
1,1 .. ,.

associated students bookstore
Ext.

0\'('1'

lm1 Rolls· Ro1·ce" is ,, pi<illlt' ll!:ll' l'"Jiod ol 11 n1s or a mngni lid<·nt
has e\l'l\(hitlg! It:; ca"'t is ntH" ul, RoiJ., lto\n~ and its \m·ious 0\\'lH'tS
lht· ll\Clst' nutsta11di11g ('\ c•t luought '~nHI CH l up.111Ls 1flkt•s th(.• \ j('\\"t'l' f1·cnn
to the sCit"l'll, hl·;uhd In lngdd:.1 mitlio11.1itP ]>t'C'l's to..,fate in Eng~

Be sure to come in Monday or anytime during the
summer session cmd shop from our complete selection of books and school supplies.

OPEN.•

'The Yellow Rolls-Royce" Has Dr·ama, Romance,
Laughs, Tears, Great Cast

•
t

,t:dr", acltl;ill\ lllnwd ll!'i\l' tin· hml•ihrwd in l'an,nision m1d \h-1111 d<'l al Kl"l\<'nlmt. Austl'ia.
colnr agninHt SOilll' of tlw mo~t· r hi' him is 110\1' thr• l'<•amrc< ;1( •
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lwauti!'nl t>xtc 1• iors <'\!'I' ! ll)('«!t<·.
, , ,
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lnougl!l 1<> tht• "'l'<'<'ll, J(s st<n: olj
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UNM Recital Series UNM Co-operates
Starts This Sunday With New Journal

Robinson -Led Lobos UConstruction
Take Fifth ,Jn NCAA Is Accelerated

Wesley Selby, instruct<n· in or- UNlVI is one of 19 universities
gan at the University of New joining with the Hispanic FounI
Mexico, will present a recital at dation of the Librat·y of Congress
( Continned from page 1)
New Mexico literally jumped as rated. However, Coach Hugh
4
s day 111
· th AI
·
on the shoulders of double winner Hackett was forced to leave his Mesa Vista and Hokona re- Chapel
p.m. on un
e
mnm port
and the
in &,lpthe UNM campus.
of aFo1•d
new Foundation
,journnl of current
Clarence (Clank) Robinson to regular 440 team members, fresh- modeling;-Work on the kitchen
UNM's best finish ever in the man Steve Caminiti and Rene and food ·serving areas, will be
G~lest soloists on the progl'Um l'esearch in Latin America.
will 1Je Don Roberts, basoonist,
'rhe publication, called Latin
NCAA track and field champion- Matison, at home due to the completed this summer,
ships in Berkeley, California last NCAA ruling ag•ainst freshmen Basic Science Building-Bid let- and Keith Drummond, baritone. America Rl'Search: A Review of
weekend.
competing· in the tournament. ting· scheduled in .June or July RobeJ?ts is UNM Fine Arts Libra- Cn 1•rent Social and Cultul'al
Finishing· fifth in the national While Robinson is ineligible for wit~ 24 montl1s allowed for com- l'ian and Drummond is soloist at Studit>S, is the first of its kind
tournament, the Lobos scored next year's Championships since pletJon. The struct':lr:, to ~ouse St. John's Cathedral.
in the United States. It will be
twenty of theil' 25 total team he has three years of varsity th~ School of Medwme, Wlll be
The next program in the se1·ies published quarterly by the Unipoints on the Clank's double first competition unde1• his belt, Hack- bmlt west of Stanfor~ Avenue of org·an recitals will feature versity of 'l'exas Institut(! of
in the long and triple jumps. The ett looks forward to a New Mex- across. from th~ Bernalillo Coun- Charles Smith, organist at St. Latin Ame1•ican Studies, with the
UNM junior leaped 50-112 on his ico threat to the team title in.the ty-lndmn HospJtal.
Mark's Episcopal Church, on July first issue slated for publicati()n
, this fall ..
first triple jump and then better- future. UNM's track squad, WAC Clinical Psychiatry Building. 11.
ed his first effort to win with champions this last season, en- Bids will be opened in the late
tered the NCAA meet with a 6-0 summer for this structure to
his second jump of 50-2.
One-Day Service on Shirts
Robinson captured another first record in dual meets and 2-0 in house the department of psyQuality Dry Cleaning
place medal with a long· jump of triang·uiar. Yet, many of the vic- chiatry. The ~ite is north of the
25-10':2 to become New Mexico's tories came from freshmen who Basic Science Building.
• Alterations
fh·st double winner in histo1·y and will not be ele!l:ible for NCAA Additions to Medical School
to share meet honors with Doug competition for another SE>ason. Buildillp; No. 3-About 6,000
Brown of Montaua as the consquare feet of laboratm•ies and
PHONE 242-5124
Ill HARVARD SE
test's only double winners.
classrooms. Completion this auIf your clothes ctre becoming to youSouthern California and Oregon
tuum.
tied for first in the stiff team
Golf Cou1·se Clqb House-Bids
they should be coming to us.
will be advertised this autumn
competition at 32 points each.
\VAC competitor Brigham Young
with a spring completion time
was third with 27 points and
coinciding· with opening of the
Califomia next with 25';il points.
New Mexico .linksmen playing· South Campus golf course.
Nebraska and Washington State in the NCAA Championships this Biology Research Building-Bidscored 24 and 23 points respec- week in Tennessee face stiff com- ding will he in Janual'l', 1966,
tively behind the Lobes for sixth petition to challenge favored with 16 months allowed for comand seventh place honors.
Houston for team honors.
pletion. This addition will include
The long 694,1-yard course at more than 60,000 square feet used
New Mexico sprinter Bernie
Rivers gathered four points and! Holston Hills in Knoxville is the for 17 teaching labomtories, 16l
the Lobo 440-yard l'elay teamj site for competition between· 32 researc:h labs, 13 classrooms,
scored 1 poiut for the other UNMj five-man teams. Oklahoma State, greenhouse and environmental
tallies.
last year's runner up, and San· chamber, seminar, conference and
Frank Bm·gasser qualified for)-Jose State head the list of strongjclassrooms, offices, animal and
the Lobos in the javelin but man- contenders seeking to dethrown stock rooms. Upon completion of,
J the new wing·, the present Biology:
aged only a 218-9 throw afte1· he 1964 Champ Houston.
'L904 Central SE
had thrown a 239-0':i to qualify
San Jose's Terry Small is de·j Building will be 1·emodeled.
;
Fruu Porking-Rear Entrance
earlier. UNM's Lany Kennedy fending his 1!l64 individual honorsi Demolition of North Hallcame to the California meet to with WAC titlist Ralph Coker a! Scheduled next autumn to clear
defend his 1964 first in the discus possible threat in that depart- the site for the Biolog·y Research r
but heaved a disappointing ment.
wingo. Offit·t>s housE'd in the hall
162-8~~ in the trials to fall short The UNl\1 junior leads a strong,jwill be moved to the south wing'i
"and what is important in team1 of Mesa Vista.
of the cut line.
contests, a consistent UNM squad. i Infirmary-To be adverti:>ed for'l'
The UNM relay qua1·tet of
Carter, Ed Lloyd, '\Valter Little Wester.n
Athletic
Conference!bid ahuut the end of this year.
and Bernie Rivers ran a :41.5 ChampiOnS the past three years, IThis litructure, adjoining :\Iesa I
which was over the LolJo se~son ~ew Mexico h~s its best chan~ei'Vi:;.ta on the South, will house the I
best of :40.1 and good for s1xth m years to fimsh on the top m· Umversity College guidance and 1
11lace instead of a Jlossible third the NCAA me~t.
'\tel:!ting offices, work rooms, and r!
general otnees in addition to the
We suppose you've heard the I i.n~~~ary a!'~. ;;niv?rsity ~Jt•altl~ J
, one about the traveling salesman Isel Ice ,~aeii:t~es. Cost wJll be 1
;who called up his wife after about $1.2 nulhon.
'
EL~CTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
I
spending
a
dread.ful
day
trying
C?llt•ge.
of
~usiness
Adminisi
ELECTRIC SHAVER AND
{
Ito sell sheepheardei•s boots. Yes, I trat~cm-BHls will pr?hahly be ad-,
LIGHTER REPAIR
M·
just about everyone knows that verbsed next sprmg although:
200 THIRD NW
247-8219
t·1ETFO GOLD.'frfH·IAYER ,.,., FILM\'IAYS '""'·'
, ,
~ne.
'planning and programming has i
not been completed. The projel•t I
may ah;o include a g'eneral class-!
BEER • WINE • LIQUORS
TAKE OUT FOODS
room wing which would make the I
total cost about $1.45 million. The·'
site is the north end of old Zim-'
IN MARTIN Rllll&OHOF'F'S
merman field.
'
• PRODUCTION
Other projects on the Univer-1
3
2
4 -1757 ! sity eonstruction list, inelnrling
1800 LOMAS BLVD., NE
! the Engineering Center and the 1
~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chemistry
Building addition, are.
in the programming stage.
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What will hapJien to flokona
girls if the Hegents reject the
morals kits, too?
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ONE ELEVEN SHIRT SERVICE

Lobos ·In Tennessee
For NCAA Tourney

Requests Faculty
To Change Policy

In Some Concert
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SOUTHWEST

She gave men
a taste of life
that made
them hunger
for more!

I
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ELIZABETH TAYLOR· RICHARD .BURTON
EVA MARIE SAINT

,

FRANCHINI'S DELICATESSEN

"1/te-1..~

HI LAND

STARTS WEDNESDAY

Stillwater is a village east of

-

iN
York,north
on theof Hudston
']iiiliiliiiiliiiiliiiliiiililiilliliiiiiliaiimilliililiiilllliliiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiilliiliiiiiill~
21ewmiles
AI bandyRiver
and ll
just south of Saratoga. A city in
north-central Oklahoma, population 2'1,000.
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SUN AND SAND
CREATE PROBLEMS
We can help you
solve them.
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CLASSU'IIW AllVI'ii!'I'lSING JtAn:s:l
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fot·~ ptthJi~;1tion to Room ll'Ho~. Hturlt•nt 1
l'ublie:.tions IluiltlinJ<, l'honc ('}! :1-112~
(ll' 243-~la!, ext, !ll4.
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1 - - - - -f•'OR
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, . THE BEST THING IN SCOOTERS SINCE THE r,OTOR
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NEW LAMBRETTA

uSliM·SfYlE"

Here's the sleekest, smoothest motor
scooter of all. So much e.asler for you
to handle, So much qutcker on the
pickup: So stop ln'today! See! Try!
Test-Rrde the best thlna in scooters
since the motor- Lambretta's new
"Slim-Style"·
From $325.00
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10~',( mm·!-~.up. Tnv•~·•ltufiUt f"Ul\I'UJ;i<•(•c1:
Mulimum HIV<••[mont $1.000, J\fn~lrnum
$1•1,(}00: A11 1'l'tlHP.4 l'tJt1fich•11tin1. l"'or in.
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WELCOME SPECIAL
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HARRIS SALES CO.

hilnJ,Wt.'fl.

15 ~ Hamburgers
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Only at
1916 CENTRAL SE
Across t·he S·treet
from the University
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